
Text #2 

D-¤ÛG-hP-n-TôGü 

yâ-GÝ-GZÛÅ-ˆÛ-Çtô-zô-¾GÅ-ÁÛG-¾ü Çtô-zô-¾GÅü P-±ô-±P-¤¼-n-TôG-GZÛÅ-¼ï-hP-¤ÛG-GZÛÅ-¼ï-

»ôh-ˆP-D-GTÛG-¾Å-¤ïh-q-GP-»Ûm-m¤ü ŸïÅ-z;º-ºiÛ-ŸÝÅ-q¼ü Çtô-zô-¾GÅ-hïÅü PÅ-‚Å-m-P-

±ô¼-n-TôG-GZÛÅ-¼ï-»ôh-q-mÛ-¤Û-GŸm-HÛ-zÅ¤-ºV¼-¤P-®¤-Zôm-¸ï¼-z-hP-ü ¤ÛG-GZÛÅ-¼ï-»ôh-q-mÛ-

»-¼zÅ-¾-¤P-®¤-¿e-¸ï¼-z-»Ûmü ºôm-ˆP-D-GTÛG-¾Å-¤ïh-q-mÛ-Vô-¤ïh-qºÛ-Ç+h-V-ZÝP-®¤-Áôh-¸ï¼-

zºÛ-hôm-»Ûm-q-ºI-ºhÝGü TïÅ-GÅÞPÅ-q-¼ïhüü 

 

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 

mouth eye and ear 

child two old man an to. old man, we all-to ear two each and eye two each have but mouth 

one only why have? quotation asked to. old man that. I-by point of view we-to ear two each 

have so people other advice more listen to say and. eye two each have so respectable conduct 

to more observe to say is. Having said that mouth one only as for meaningless talk less to tell 

to say-by meaning seems is. quotation said did. 

 

Full Translation: 

Mouth, Eyes and Ears 

Two children asked an old man. "Old man, we all have two ears and two eyes, but how come 

we only have one mouth?" The old man answered, "my point of view is that we have two 

ears so we can better listen to other people's advices, and we have two eyes so we can better 

observe other people's respectable conduct. Having said that, it seems to me that we have 

only one mouth so we have less means of engaging in meaningless talk". 

 

 

Text #2 



JÀP-Vïm-HÛÅ-hI-Á-¾ïm-qü 

ÇSôm-HÛ-hÝÅ-ÅÞ-IôP-GÅïz-TÛG-GÛ-mP-hÝ-JÀP-Vïm-¼×-¤Þ-¸ï¼-z-GTÛG-Çkôh-ˆÛ-»ôhTÛP-ü ¼×-¤Þ-G®P-ºI¤-¾-

xÛm-mÅ-G¸ÞGÅ-qô-z=â-Mã¼-Gô¤Å-GÁÛÅ-ºWGÅ-»ôh-ÇezÅü DôÅ-ZÛm-¿e¼-º±ï¤-z¸ô-z-ŸÛG-GÛ-±ôP-

DP-zMãh-mÅ-ºIô-GÛ-»ôhü ¼×-¤Þ-GÛ-Ço-DÞG-¼ÛP-qô-hï-dG-q¼-±ôP-DP-mP-hÝ-Ço¼-AP-‚ïh-q-hP-ü 

º±ï¤-z¸ô-zÅ-ˆP-Mãm-hÝ-z¸º-»Å-ÁÛG-Çeï¼-HÛ-»ôhü hï-¿e¼-‚Å-mÅ-»Þm-¼ÛP-¤-ºGô¼-z¼-Dô-GZÛÅ-

IôGÅ-qô-ºV¤-qô-ŸÛG-bà-Hã¼ü 

hï-ºi-‚Å-mÅ-ZÛ-¤Å-¹-z-hP-¹-zÅ-¾ô-zB¾-m-»P-ü ZÛm-GTÛG-ÇezÅ-¤-¾ïGÅ-q¼-º±ï¤-z¸ô-z-

hP-Hôm-VÅ-Zô-¤Dm-ŸÛG-ŸôGÅ-q-ÇS-qô-mÅ-D-¯ôh-iG-qô-Áô¼-zÅü º±ï¤-z¸ô-z-DôP-Fô-±h-¤ïh-

¾PÅ-mÅ-zÇkh-»ôhü  

Ç+zÅ-hï¼-¼×-¤Þ-ÇS¼-zŸÛm-»ôP-mÅ-±ôP-DP-GÛ-mP-Ço-DÞG-¼ÛP-qô-hï-zAPÅü ºôm-ˆP-º±ï¤-z¸ô-zÅ-

¸Å-Çeï¼-Mã-w¼-zŸG-Çeïü JÀP-Vïm-HÛ-Ço-¾-Dz-z®ßGÅ-q-¼ïhü ¼×-¤Þ-±-fG-Vôh-hï-hI-Á-¾ïm-ºhôh-

Vïm-qô-‚ãP.ü hï¼-zdïm-DôÅ-G®P-ºI¤-hÝ-xÛm-mÅ-ºh¤-Vß-JÀP-Ço-¼ÛP-qô-GP-ºEï¼-bïü ÇÀ¼-±ôP-DP-

hï¼-»ôP-mÅ-ºh¤-Vß-Gbô¼-z-hP.ü Hôm-VÅ-GÅ¼-q-V-±P-ºh¤-½‰ôG-GÛÅ-DïPÅ-ü º±ï¤-z¸ô-zÅ-

zÇÀz-‚-»G-qô-ºhÛºÛ-Vïh-hÝ-ºIô-ÅôP-»P-Vïm-qô-GbôP-hGôÅ-‚ãP-z-¼ïhü 

    

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 

elephant of revenge 

formerly to time in village a in elephant Ramu called one lived did. Ramu river near to went 

for body washing going habit used to do since. he by every day tailor a of store pass by went 

did. Ramu of trunk long that every time store into reach all-by-it-self did and. tailor by also 



used to eat-to a give did. that like did from time long not take they two friend close a to 

became. 

like that doing by day to month and month to year passed even. day one unfortunate to tailor 

and cloth-buyer a morning early from argument heated had therefore. tailor anger 

immeasurable risen from stayed had.  

time that at Ramu as usually came by store into trunk long that stretched. rather than tailor by 

food give to instead elephant of trunk needle stuck did. Ramu very hurting therefore revenge 

wanted greatly became. therefore he by river near to went to muddy water trunk long full 

carried to. again store that by came to muddy water sprayed and. cloth new all mudd covered 

by filled. tailor by lesson good this for cost also great cost spent needed happened. 

 

Full Translation: 

The Elephant's Revenge 

Once up on a time there lived in a village an elephant called Ramu. Ramu used to go every 

day to the riverbank for a bath. On his way there he would pass by a tailor's store and he 

would always reach with his long trunk into the store and the tailor would give him 

something to eat. It did not take long time for the two of them to become good friends. 

It went on like this, the days become months and months became years. One day the tailor 

was not feeling well. He had a heated argument with one of his customers earlier that 

morning and was sitting there in an extremely angry mood. 

At that time Ramu came by the tailor's shop as usually. He stuck his trunk into the store, but 

instead of giving him some food the tailor stuck a needle into his trunk. Ramu felt much pain 

from the sting and resolved to take a revenge. He went to the riverbank and filled it's trunk 

with muddy water and carried it back to the store. He then sprayed it on all the new cloths 

and everything was covered in mud. The tailor had to learn a good lesson and also suffer 

great loss. 

 

Text #3 

 

£P-mô¼-zÞ-hP-wÞG-¼ômü 



ÇSôm-HÛ-hÝÅ-ÅÞ-£P-mô¼-zÞ-ŸÛG-Vß-µÛP-GÛ-mP-hÝ-¿ËàP-q-hP.ü Vß-Mãm-iG-qô-ŸÛG-GÛÅ-MP-¼ÛP-¾-ºEï¼-

mÅ-VßºÛ-mP-hÝ-hÛ¤-IzÅ-‚Å-q-¼ïhü Ç+zÅ-hï¼-ºFÛÅ-ˆÛ-ÁÛP-ÇkôP-GÛ-ÇeïP-m-wÞG-¼ôm-GTÛG-zÇkh-»ôh-

q-¼ïhü wÞG-¼ôm-HÛÅ-£P-mô¼-zÞ-ÆôG-GÛ-Zïm-D¼-fÞG-q-hï-¤fôP-z-hP.ü ÁÛP-ÇkôP-GÛ-ÇeïP-mÅ-»¾-G-

ŸÛG-z;ôG-Çeï-£P-mô¼-zÞºÛ-Zï-ºI¤-hÝ-G»ÞGÅü hï-mÅ-£P-mô¼-zÞÅ-»¾-GºÛ-ÇKP-¾-º²ïGÅ-mÅü 

wÞG-¼ôm-HÛÅ-DôºÛ-ÆôG-zBzÅ-q¼-fÞGÅ-Xï-Vï-ŸÝÅ-q-¼ïhü  

ZÛm-ÁÅ-ˆÛ-XïÅ-ÅÞ-ÇSôm-HÛ-wÞG-¼ôm-hï-¼P-ÁÛP-ÇkôP-ŸÛG-GÛ-ÇKP-¾-zÇkh-»ôhü Qôm-q-GTÛG-»ôP-mÅ-wÞG-

¼ôm-¾-¤ï-¤hº-GŸÝ-IzÅ-‚ïh-qºÛ-Ç+zÅü £P-mô¼-zÞÅ-wÞG-¼ôm-¾-Zïm-D-Vïm-qô-»ôh-q-¤fôP-z-hP.ü 

Qôm-qºÛ-¾G-q¼-Åô-zMzÅ-q-¼ïhü DôÅ-m-¸ÞG-Vïm-qô-¤-z¸ôh-q¼-Ç+h-Pm-Áô¼-z-¤-¸h-¤ï-¤hº-»P-

Å-¾-¸GÅü wÞG-¼ôm-HÛÅ-Ç+h-Tô¼-hï-Gô-mÅ-fG-¼ÛP-¾-ºwÞ¼-zÅ-Qôm-qÅ-zÅh-fÞz-¤ïhü hï-ºi-‚Å-

mÅ-£P-mô¼-zÞÅ-iÛm-Vïm-wÞG-¼ôm-HÛ-ÆôG-zBzÅ-bï-iÛm-¾m-ºW¾-z-¼ïhü 

 

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 

bee and dove 

formerly to time in bee a pond into fell and. current strong a by distance long to carried to 

water of into drown almost did. time that at near by tree on dove one sat. dove by bee life of 

danger to met that saw and. tree by on from branch a picked and bee to nearby threw. that 

from bee by branch of on climbed after. dove by his life protecting for thanks offered did.  

day few of after former dove that tree a on sat. hunter one came to dove at shoot about to did 

at that time. bee by dove to danger great had saw and. hunter to hand of stung did. he by pain 

great not tolerate to cry out let not only gun also earth to fell. dove by cry that heard from 

distance long to flew by hunter by kill able not. like that did from bee by kind great dove to 

life protect and payback fulfilled did. 



 

Full Translation: 

The Bee and the Dove 

Once up on a time a bee fell into a pond. It was carried long distance by strong current and 

was about to drown. At that time a dove was sitting in a nearby tree. The dove saw the bee's 

live was in danger. It picked a branch from the tree and threw it nearby the bee. The bee 

climbed onto the branch and thanked it's live saver. 

Few days later the dove was sitting on a tree. A hunter came there and was about to shoot the 

dove. The bee saw the dove was in great danger and stung the hunter in his hand. The hunter 

cried out in pain and dropped the gun. The dove heard the cry and flew far away so the hunter 

was unable to kill it. In this way the bee repaid the kind dove for saving it's life. 

 

Text #4 

 

VÛG-OÛ¾-mÛ-ÇeôzÅ-ÁÝGÅ-¼ïhü 

ÇSôm-HÛ-hÝÅ-ÅÞ-ŸÛP-q-ŸÛG-¾-yâ-GÝ-GÅÞ¤-»ôh-TÛPü yâ-GÝ-n¤Å-dG-bà-mP-ºFâG-Dô-m-zMzÅ-

mÅ-Çkôh-ˆÛ-»ôhü ŸÛP-q-hïÅ-Dô-±ô¼-ºV¤-¤fÞm-PP-GmÅ-hGôÅ-qºÛ-ÇÀôz-GÅô-fïPÅ-¤P-‚Å-

ˆP-wm-ºƒÅ-GP-»P-¤ïh-q¼-Hã¼ü 

ZÛm-GTÛG-w-Lm-hïï-ºVÛ-¾-Zï-zÅ-Z¾-FÛºÛ-ÇeïP-hÝ-¿ËG-Ç+zÅ-yâ-GÝ-GÅÞ¤-¤hÝm-hÝ-zôÅ-mÅü 

h‚ãG-q-VG-q-GTÛG-ºEï¼-ÁôG-TïÅ-zÁhü Dô-±ôÅ-MãG-q-VG-q-ŸÛG-ºEï¼-»ôP-z-hP-yâ-GÝ-

¼ï-¼ï-zŸÛm-GTôG-bà-zTßG-Ç+zÅü Dô-±ô-ÅÞÅ-ˆP-zTG-fÞz-¤ïhü ŸÛP-q-LÅ-qôÅ-VG-q-hï-



zÁÛG-bà-zTßG-Çeïü ÇÀ¼-»P-ÁÛP-@P-¼ï-¼ï-‚Å-mÅ-GTôG-bà-zTßG-qÅ-yâ-GÝ-VßP-ÁôÅ-hïÅ-ˆP-

¾Å-ÇÀ-qô¼-zTG-fÞz-q-¼ïhü 

hÝÅ-hï¼-ŸÛP-q-LÅ-qôÅ-zXôh-hômzÞ-±ô-¿eôÅ-hP.GTÛG-OÛ¾-HÛ-mÝÅ-ÁÝGÅ-¾-h‚ãG-q-n¤Å-

¤Z¤-hÝ-zÇk¤Å-m-Eôh-±ô-ÅÞÅ-ˆP-GTG-fÞz-ˆÛ-¤Û-ºhÝG-G¤ü ºôm-ˆP-MãG-q-¼ï-¼ï-‚Å-m-

Eïh-¼P-±ôÅ-¾Å-ÇÀ-qô¼-zTG-fÞz-ÅôP-ü hï-mP-zŸÛm-Eïh-±ô-GTÛG-OÛ¾-fôG-GmÅ-q-»Ûm-m-xÛ-

»Û-hI-zô-ÅÞ-GP-GÛÅ-z½‰Å-zTôÅ-GbP-fÞz-ˆÛ-¤-¼ïhü G¾-bï-Eôh-±ô-ºFâG-¯ôh-Dô-m-zMzÅ-

mÅ-DG-DG-bà-zÇkh-m-GŸm-HÛÅ-ÇezÅ-zhï-qô¼-w¤-ZïÅ-GbôP-GÛ-¼ïh-TïÅ-zÁhü  

hï-mÅ-z¸ÞP-zÞ-n¤Å-ˆÛÅ-wºÛ-zÇÀz-‚-»Ûh-¾-zŸG-mÅ-ºV¤-qôºÛ-PP-GmÅ-q-¼ïhü 

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 

unity as for strength is 

formerly to time in farmer a to child three had. children always in quarrel only did-by stayed 

did. farmer that-by they-to friendly harmony-state-be need-of advice gave times-many-did 

but benefit result whatsoever not had. 

day one father old that death-to near bed-of on top-of remained at that time child three in 

front-of called and. stick bundle one bring here quotation said. they-by stick bundle a carry-

came and child one-at-a-time to break to-do let at that time. they no one break able were. 

farmer old-by bunch that take-apart let and. Again stick each do-and break to let result-of 

child youngest that even easily at break able was. 

time that at farmer old-by said meaning sons look unity-of power strength to sticks together 

at tied if you no one break able to not. Never the less stick each do if you-by easily-to break 

able were. that like you unified on remain do if outside enemy no one bully do able to not is. 

if you quarrel dispute only do from separated in stay if other by easily by defeat do quotes 

said 



that after began sons-by father-by advice mind to kept in from agreement-in of state remained 

in did. 

 

Full Translation: 

Unity is Strength 

Once up on a time there was a farmer who had three children. The children were always 

fighting amongst themselves. The farmer often advised them to live in harmony, but always 

in vain. 

One day the father lay on his death bed. He called the three children to his bedside and asked 

them to bring a bundle of sticks. They brought the bundle of sticks and the farmer asked each 

of them to try to break the bundle. None of them was able to do so. The farmer then told them 

to take apart the bundle and break each stick. Now even the youngest child could break them 

easily. 

At this time the old farmer said. "See my sons, the power of unity. As long as the sticks were 

tied together, none of you were even close to breaking them. But when they were taken apart, 

each of you could easily break them. In the same way if you are united, no outside enemy 

will be able to bully you. But if you fight and stay separated, others will easily defeat you". 

The sons took their father's advice to heart and lived peacefully after that.  

 

Text #5: 

 

¾Å-z¸P-¾-‚-hGºü 

 GËÛ-¼ÛG-GÛ-M¾-qô-ŸÛG-¾-ŸzÅ-xÛ-ŸÝ-¤Dm-HÛ-G»ôG-qôô-¤P-qô-»ôh-q-¼ïhü ºôm-ˆP.M¾-qôÅ-

G»ôG-qô-n¤Å-¾-È-TP-GÛ-ÇkÝG-qô-GbôP-GÛ-»ôhü ZÛm-GTÛG-ZïÅ-Vh-¾Å-G»ô¾-fzÅ-ÅÞ-G»ôG-qô-

ŸÛG-fG-¼ÛP-¾-ƒôÅ-mÅ-ƒG-wÞG-GTÛG-bà-»Ûz-mÅ-zÇkhü hÝÅ-±ôh-¼ÛP-qô-¤-ºGô¼-z¼-@P-q¼-±ï¼-¤-

¸ÞG-qºÛ-ÅïP-Gï-ŸÛG-m-¸ÞG-iG-qôºÛ-Ç+h-Pm-OôGÅ-zŸÛm-hï¼-ÇÀïzÅ-q-¼ïhü G»ôG-qôÅ-„Àô-ÇeôzÅ-Vïm-



qôºÛ-PP-±ï¼-¤-hï-zbôm-qÅ-ÅïP-GïºÛ-m-¸ÞG-iG-bà-xÛmü ºôm-ˆP-G»ôG-qô-hï-ÇÀ¼-»P-º²Ûm-z¸ÞP-‚Å-

mÅü M¾-qôÅ-Dô-fG-¼ÛP-hÝ-ƒôÅ-qºÛ-ZïÅ-q¼-ÅïP-Gï-¿eôGÅ-q-ŸÛG-GÛ-¤hÝm-hÝ-G»ÞG-hGôÅ-qºÛ-z;º-

GmP-z-¼ïhü  

 ¿UGÅ-¼ÛÅ-zÇ+ô¼-zºÛ-hô-¼Ð-hï¼-¤Û-¤P-¾-¿eh-¤ô-zÇem-MãºÛ-I-OÛG-‚Å-ÁÛP.ü hÝÅ-±ôh-GP-

º±¤Å-GTÛG-¾-¿UGÅ-iºÛ-ÇKô-xï-z-hP.ÅïP-Gï-hï-¤¼-fômü DôÅ-P¼-O-Vïm-qô-zOGÅ-ˆP-GÝÅ-ŸzÅ-

¿km-qºÛ-PP-G»ôG-qô-hïºÛ-¾G-q¼-¿Uï-¿kG-zMzÅ-q-¾Å-z¸º-¯ÛÅ-¯-mÅ-¤-‚Å-q-¼ïhü ÅïP-GïÅ-

G»ôG-qô¼-‚Å-qºÛ-GÝÅ-ŸzÅ-hï¼-M¾-qô-È-¾Å-q¼-Hã¼-ˆP-Mã-¤±m-GP-»Ûm-ÁïÅ-¤ïhü  

 hï-mÅ-G»ôG-qôÅ-WÛ-¿e¼-‚Å-mÅ-ÅïP-Gï¼-¼ôGÅ-q-‚Å-ÇePÅ-hP.ü Dô-º²Ûm-z¸ÞP-¤-‚Å-ÇSôm-

¾-ƒG-wÞG-mP-hÝ-GP-ºi-‚Å-mÅ-GmÅ-»ôh-qü hï-XïÅ-ÅïP-Gïï-¿eôGÅ-q-ŸÛG-¾-Çeï¼-hGôÅ-qºÛ-z;º-

GmP-z-ÅôGÅ-ˆÛ-GmÅ-±ß¾-n¤Å-M¾-qô¼-ŸÝÅü M¾-qôÅ-¾ô-MãÅ-hï-hG-fôÅ-Ç+zÅ-»Ûh-È-TP-¤GÝ-

Çeï-G»ôG-qô-hP-ÅïP-Gï-GZÛÅ-;-JÀôh-ºIô¾-GmP-z-¼ïhü 

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 

action good to rewards 

Greek-of king a to assistant-giver-of servant many had did. nevertheless king-by servants-to 

extremely-of badly treated did. day one punishment from avoid method-to servant a far away-

to escaped after cave one-at hide in stayed. time long not passed-between leg-to thorn 

sticking-by lion a pain great-of scream out -ing (as in screaming) there-to came did. servant-

by mind-strength great-of state thorn that took out lion-of pain recovered. but servant that 

again captured did from. king-by he distance long-to fled of punishment-of lion hungry a 

front-of throw should-to ordered did. 

iron fence surrounded-by theatre that-to public to show to preparation did but. time a while 

after cage-of door opened and lion that down came. he-by intense roar great let-out but with-



respect servant that-to hand-of licked but eat at all did not. lion-by servant-to did respect that-

of king surprised-by became but reason why knew not. 

that after servant-by in what way lion-to helped how and. he captured did not before cave in 

how lived. that after lion hungry a to give(feed) must-to order given situations king-to said. 

king-by story that heard at-that-time mind extremely satisfied servant and lion both free 

granted did. 

 

Full Translation: 

A Good Deed is Rewarded 

A Greek king had many hard working servants. Nevertheless he treated them very harshly. 

One day one of the servants escaped to avoid punishment, and took a shelter in a cave far 

away. Not long time had passed when a lion came there screaming in pain because it had a 

thorn stuck in its leg. The servant took out the thorn very boldly and the lion felt relived from 

the pain. But then the servant was again captured and the king ordered that he should be 

thrown before a hungry lion for running away. 

A public show was arranged in an arena, which was encircled by a fence. After a while the 

door of the cage was opened and the lion came out. It let out a mighty roar, but with gratitude 

licked the hand of the servant. The king was at loss to know why the lion had acted in such a 

strange way. 

The servant explained how he had helped the lion, and lived with it in the cave before he was 

captured and ordered to be thrown for a hungry lion. The king was very moved by the story 

and granted both the slave and the lion freedom. 

 

Text #6 

uP-IâP-¿km-qºÛ-EÛ-uP.ü 

 iP-ÆôP-hGÝP-¾ô-Vïm-qô¼-ÇÀïzÅ-q-ŸÛG-ÁÛP-mGÅ-zMãh-mÅ-wïzÅ-qºÛ-Ç+zÅü ¿UGÅ-iºÛ-mP-

hÝ-±ßh-qºÛ-ÇeG-TÛG-hP-yh-q-¼ïhü ÇeG-hïÅ-iP-ÆôP-¤fôP-z-hP-Dô-¼P-xÛ¼-JÀôh-¼ôGÅ-ŸïÅ-ŸÝ-z-»P-



»P-ºfïm-qÅü ÇeG-¾-Ç‰ÛP-Xï-BïÅ-mÅ-iP-ÆôP-GÛÅ-¿UGÅ-iºÛ-ÇKô-xï-z-¼ïhü Dô-¿UGÅ-iºÛ-xÛ-¼Þ-

ÇÀïzÅ-q-hP-iP-ÆôP-z¸º-z¯Û-‚Å-qÅü iP-ÆôP-GÛÅ-Eôh-Pô-±-Fï¾-¤ïh-TÛG-¼ïh-TïÅ-zÁh-mÅü 

¼P-ÆôG-Bôz-fzÅ-ÅÞü P-GZÛÅ-ˆÛ-GmÅ-±ß¾-ºhÛ-Åï¤Å-Tm-GŸm-ŸÛG-¾-fG-GTôh-GmP-¼ôGÅ-ŸÝ-

z¼-ºIô-ŸïÅ-zÅ¤-±ß¾-zXôh-qÅü ÇeG-GÛÅ-ˆP-hï-¿e¼-‚-MãºÛ-¤ôÅ-¤fÞm-‚Å-q-¼ïhü  

 Dô-GZÛÅ-hP-qô-‚P-Vßz-ÁÛP-ÇkôP-ŸÛG-GÛ-ºI¤-hÝ-xÛm-q-hP.ü hïÅ-¤Û-Lm-q-n¤Å-Pô-±-Fï¾-

¤ïh-Á-ÇeG-¼ïhü PÅ-Dô-±ô¼-dG-bà-IÛz-zÅÛ¾-vh-ˆP-Dô-±ôÅ-PºÛ-»¾-G-n¤Å-GTôh-ˆÛ-ºhÝG-TïÅ-

zÁhü 

 hï-XïÅ-iP-ÆôP-hP-ÇeG-GZÛÅ-z-JÀP-GTÛG-hP-yhü z-JÀP-hï-»P-DôºÛ-¢Ûm-zhG-¾-Ÿïm-q-

¾ôG-mÅ-zÇkh-»ôhü GP-¾GÅ-¸ï¼-m-z-JÀP-GÛÅ-¾Å-;-Èà¼-fG-‚Å-ˆP.ü ¸Å-¤-vh-q-¤-¸h-h-

hÝP-ZïÅ-zlÝP-ÁÝGÅ-Vï-GbôP-GÛ-»ôhü hï¼-zdïm-JÀP-GÛÅ-iP-ÆôP-ºhÛ-z¸º-ºôÅ-q-ŸÛG-¼ïh-TïÅ-¬Åü

  

 hï-mÅ-iP-ÆôP-¼ï-z-¸h-mÅ-EÛ-uP-ŸÛG-GÛ-ºI¤-hÝ-Ç+h-V-iÛ-z¼-wïzÅü EÛ-uP-GÛÅ-ÇeG-GÛ-¤-

¼zÅ-ˆÛ-uôh-±ß¾-hï-¤fôP-zÅ-iP-ÆôP-¾-Ç‰ÛP-Xï-BïÅ-bïü PÅ-Eôh-GZÛÅ-ˆÛ-½‰ôG-i-ºhÛºÛ-‚ãP-ÇePÅ-V-

±P-¤fôP-zºÛ-XïÅ-¾-fG-GTôh-‚-Mã-»Ûm-ŸïÅ-EÛ-uP-GÛÅ-¾zü  

 Dô-±ô-GÅÞ¤-Å-V-hï¼-ÇÀïzÅ-Ç+zÅ-EÛ-uP-GÛÅ-ÇeG-Vïm-qô-GTÛG-¿UGÅ-i-VßP-VßP-ºhÛ-ºi¼-

ÁôP-fÞz-q¼-h;º-ŸïÅ-zXôh-q-hP.ü ÇeG-GÛÅ-¿UGÅ-iºÛ-mP-hÝ-¤VôPÅ-mÅ-Dô-¼P-ÁôP-GÛ-»ôh-q-hï-

zÇemü EÛ-uP-GÛÅ-JÀô-zÞ¼-hÝ-¿UGÅ-iºÛ-ÇKô-zMzÅ-bï-iP-ÆôP-hP-¤Z¤-hÝ-fG-¼ÛP-GÛ-Å¼-xÛm-q-¼ïhü 

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 



wise had-by jackal 

Brahmin age old-to arrived a forest through traveled at that time. cage-of inside confined-of 

tiger a and encountered did. tiger that Brahmin saw and he himself outside release help asked 

repeatedly. tiger-to compassion arose and Brahmin-by cage-of door opened did. he cage-of 

outside came and Brahmin eat intended did. Brahmin-by you shameless a are said and. own 

life save means-of to. I-two of situation this animal other a to decide help ask for go 

(quotation) idea expressed and. tiger-by also like that to-do agreed did. 

he-two first Bodhi tree a near-to went and. that person older (plural) shameless only are. I-by 

they-for always shade-cool give but they my branches cut do (quotation) said. 

that-after Brahmin and tiger two bull one met. bull that also his owner-to fed up and living 

do. if-you-ask-why-it-is-because bull-by work hard do but. food not give and-not-only-that-

but still beating hard give do. therefore bull-by Brahmin this eat right a is (quotation) said. 

that-after Brahmin hope loosing and jackal a near-to ask question-to went. jackal-by tiger-to 

wicked-of ways that saw and Brahmin-to compassion arose and. I-by you two-of problem 

this-to how-it-happened all seen after decide-to will (quotation) jackal-by said. 

they three place that-to arrived at-that-time jackal-by tiger big one cage small like-this fit 

able-to difficult (quotation) expressed and. tiger-by cage-to inside jumped and he himself fit 

did that showed. jackal-by quickly-to cage door closed and Brahmin and together distance-

long place-to went did. 

 

Full Translation: 

The Wise Jackal 

An old Brahmin was traveling through a forest. He came up on a tiger that was trapped in a 

cage. The tiger saw the Brahmin and begged him to release him from the cage. The Brahmin 

took pity on the tiger and opened the cage to let him out. On coming out the tiger wanted to 

eat the Brahmin. The Brahmin said, "You are shameless". In order to save his live he 

suggested they go and ask other animal to decide the matter. The tiger agreed. 

They first came by a tree. The tree said that all men are shameless. "I give them cool shade 

but still they cut off my branches". 



Next the Brahmin and the tiger met a bull. The bull also said that he was tired of his masters. 

"I work hard but they give me little food and they even beat me harshly. Therefore I think it's 

right of the tiger to eat the Brahmin" he said. 

The Brahmin was now loosing all hope. He then consulted a jackal. The jackal had 

compassion for him and saw through the wickedness of the tiger. The jackal said he would 

decide the case once he had seen how it all had happened. 

When the three of them came were the cage was, the jackal expressed doubt that such a big 

tiger could fit in such a small cage. The tiger jumped into the cage to show that he could fit in 

there. The jackal at once shut the door of the cage and together with the Brahmin went far 

away. 

 

Text #7 

IôGÅ-qô-GÅÞ¤ü 

 ÇSôm-IôGÅ-qô-GÅÞ¤-ÁÛP-mGÅ-hˆÛ¾-hÝ-ºIô-Ç+zÅ-GÅï¼-„ÀâGÅ-qºÛ-hPÞ¾-DÞG-TÛG-½‰ïh-q-¼ïhü 

DôP-±ô-GÅÞ¤-hGº-fG-Vôh-mÅ-zGô-zÁº-V-Ç‰ô¤Å-zMz-MãºÛ-fG-GTôh-‚Åü GP-º±¤Å-mÅ-Dô-±ô-

Iôh-DôG-È-TP-¿eôGÅ-q-hP-GTÛG-Zï-ºI¤-HÛ-IôP-zl¾-mÅ-¸Å-¾ïm-q¼-zbP-ü Dô-¤ïh-qºÛ-¼ÛP-

IôGÅ-qô-GZÛÅ-ˆÛÅ-Dô-±ß¼-ÇÀïzÅ-XïÅ-zÅh-mÅ-GÅï¼-n¤Å-Dô-±ô-GZÛÅ-¼P-¾-zGô-zÁº-MG-MãºÛ-

IôÅ-Pm-‚Åü ºôm-ˆP-xôGÅ-GŸm-mÅ-‚Å-mü IôP-zl¾-¾-ºIô-¤Dm-hïÅ-GÅï¼-V-±P-Dô-¼P-¾-

fôz-Vïh-D-¾G-MGÅ-±h-z¸Å-bï-¿ËG-¤-n¤Å-¾-hÝG-„ÀâGÅü Dô-xÛ¼-ÇÀïzÅ-q-hP-IôGÅ-qô-GZÛÅ-

ˆÛÅ-zÅh-q-hP-ü hï-mÅ-Dô-GZÛÅ-ˆÛÅ-ÇSôm-¾-GÅï¼-¤-zGôÅ-q¼-hÝG-Tm-HÛ-D-¾G-hï-z¸Å-q¼-

zdïm-JÀô-zÞ¼-hÝ-ÁÛ-mÅü GÅï¼-n¤Å-ÇS¼-zŸÛm-¿ËG-q-¼ïhü 

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 

friend three 



once friend three forest middle-at go at-that-time gold-filled-of money purse a found did. they 

three happy and divide equally decide did. awhile after they extremely hungry and one 

nearby town from food bring-to send. he absence during friend two-by he here arrived after 

kill and gold (plural) only-to divide to-do discuss bad did. however point other from do if. 

town-to-goer that gold all himself win-to food full-eat and remains-to poison put. he returned 

and friend two-by killed and. that-after he two-by before gold not divide instead poisoned 

food that ate because-of-that all of a sudden die and. gold (plural) before like remained did. 

 

Full Translation: 

Three Friends 

Once three friends were traveling through a forest. They came up on purse filled with gold. 

They became very happy and decided to split the gold evenly amongst them. They felt 

hungry and sent one of them to nearby town to bring food. In his absence the two left behind 

plotted to kill him on his return and divide the gold between themselves. On the other hand, 

the man who had gone to the town, ate his share of the food and poisoned the rest, so he 

could have the gold all to himself. When he returned the two friends killed him. But before 

dividing the gold, they ate the poisoned food and died soon after. So the gold is still where 

they found it. 

 

Text #8 

z¸ôh-ÇKô¤-¾-ºƒÅ-z¸P.ü 

 ÇSôm-¾ÞP-q-GTÛG-¾-¤Þ-Gï-‚ãP-mÅü yâ-GÝ-±P-¤-ZÛm-¿e¼-¤Û-xãG-qô-ŸÛG-GÛ-ÇKôºÛ-¤hÝm-hÝ-I¾-

zOÛGÅ-mÅ-zG-¾ïz-¼G-fzÅ-‚ïh-ˆÛ-»ôhü hÝÅ-±ôh-¼ÛP-qô-¤-ºGô¼-z¼-G»ôG-qô-±ôÅ-zG-¾ïz-¤P-

qô-ºEï¼-»ôP-z-hP-ü yâ-GÝ-n¤Å-ˆÛÅ-zG-¾ïz-Vï-ÁôÅ-hï-¼G-fzÅ-ÅÞ-mP-ºFâG-ÁÝGÅ-Vï-MG-GÛ-»ôhü 

ºôm-ˆP-zÞ-¤ô-VßP-VßP-ŸÛG-»ôh-q-hïÅ-ÅÞ-fôz-¤-zMz-q¼-PP-Mãh-¼ÛP-qôÅ-Åô-ÅôºÛ-zP-¼Û¤-zÇKÝGÅ-bïü 

zG-¾ïz-VßP-ÁôÅ-hï-ºEï¼-mÅ-ºIô-GÛ-»ôhü 



 ZÛm-GTÛG-¤ôÅ-ÇS¼-Mãm-¿e¼-zG-¾ïz-VßP-ÁôÅ-hï-ºEï¼-mÅ-»ôP.ü EÛ¤-hÝ-ÇÀïzÅ-mÅ-zG-¾ïz-

GbàzÅ-Ç+zÅ-hïºÛ-mP-mÅ-ÇKô¼-zTß-½‰ïh-q-¼ïhü ¤ôÅ-JÀô-zÞ¼-hÝ-xãG-qô-hïºÛ-ºI¤-hÝ-hPÞ¾-ÇKô¼-n¤Å-

ÇÀôG-q¼-xÛmü  xãG-qô-hï-zÞ-¤ô-VßP-VßP-GÛÅ-iP-qô-‚Å-q¼-ÁÛm-bà-hGº-Çeïü ÇKô¼-zTßÅ-¤-±h-h-hÝP-

Qm-q¼-ÇKô¼-ZÛ-ÁÝ-GmP-z-¼ïhü 

 

Text #9 

ºFâh-MG-¤Dm-hP-zôP-zÞü  

 ÇS¼-hÝG-¾ôG-ºFâh-¤Dm-ŸÛG-¾-zôP-zÞ-GTÛG-hP-EÛ-GTÛG-»ôhü zôP-zÞÅ-DôºÛ-Hôm-VÅ-n¤Å-

G®P-ºI¤-hÝ-w¼-Bï¾-±ß¼-¾ïm-‚ïh-q-hP.EÛÅ-¤±m-¤ô-DP-q-ÆâP-GÛ-»ôhü  

 ZÛm-ŸÛG-EÛ-¾-¸Å-GP-»P-¤-Çeï¼-zÅ-Dô-DôP-Fô-¾PÅ-bïü hïºÛ-hGôP-¤ô-@Ým-¤-ŸÛG-GÛÅ-DP-

q-Gbô¼-zºÛ-Ç+zÅ-EÛÅ-Ç+h-¤-zMzÅ-q¼-ÇoP-¤ïh-¾-zbP-z-¼ïhü ºôm-ˆP-zôP-zÞ-mÛ-¼P-GÛ-¿ËG-

zÅ¤-hï-¢Ûm-zhG-¾-zÇem-ºhôh-Vïm-qô-»ôhü hï-ºi-ÅôP-®P-DôÅ-@Ým-¤-hï-¤fôP-z-hP-Ç+h-ÁÝGÅ-Vïm-

qô-zMzÅü zôP-zÞºÛ-Ç+h-ˆÛÅ-ºFâh-MG-¤Dm-hï-GZÛh-Åh-qÅü »¼-¾PÅ-bï-GP-Å¼-z¿eÅ-ˆP-

DP-qºÛ-mP-hÝ-ÅÞ-GP-»P-¤fôP-Mã-¤ïhü hï¼-zdïm-DôÅ-zôP-zÞ-Ç+h-Pm-Áô¼-Áô¼-zlÝPÅ-q-hP.ü EÛ-mÛ-

Z¾-mÅ-Gh-¤ô-Áô¼-z-¼ïhü 

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 

cloth washer and donkey 

once cloth washer a-to donkey one and dog a had. donkey his cloth (plural) river near to carry 

towards take did and dog night house guard do. day one dog-to food any not give he anger 

arise and. that night thief a house damaged at-that-time dog-by sound not caused attention-to 

not set did. on-the-other-hand donkey self-by selflessness that owner-to show desire big has. 

therefore because he-by thief that saw and sound loud made. donkey-of noise-by washer that 



woke-up-by. stood-up-by and everywhere looked but house-of inside nobody still saw not-

did. therefore he-by donkey-to scream let go beating and. dog sleep-by laughter let go did. 

 

Full Translation: 

The Cloth Washer and the Donkey 

Once upon time there was a washerman that had a donkey and a dog. The donkey carried his 

clothes to the river and the dog guarded the house at night. One day the dog was given 

nothing to eat, and that made him angry. That same night a thief broke into the house. The 

dog did not bark. On the other hand, the donkey desired to show his owner loyalty. Therefore 

when he saw the thief, he made a loud noise. The washerman was woken up by this and went 

out of bed only to find that nobody was in the house. He shouted at the donkey and beat him. 

But the dog laughed in his sleep. 

 

Text #10 

Çkô¤-HÛ-Ç‰ÛP-ÇeôzÅü 

 ¼Þ-q-bÛ-ŸïÅ-q-mÛ-ÅÛ-;ô-^-¾m-^ºÛ-M¾-qô-ŸÛG-»Ûm-¾ü DôP-¾-h¤ÛGÅ-»Þ¾-GTÛG-»ôh-q-mÛ-DôP-

¼P-GÛ-M¾-Dz-h‚Ûm-WÛºÛ-hzP-ºôG-mÅ-¼P-hzP-fôz-q-‚-Mã-hï-¼ïhü hïºÛ-xÛ¼-DôP-GÛÅ-hI-qô-hP-

¤Z¤-hÝ-h¤G-ºFâG-»Þm-¼ÛP-¾-fïPÅ-¤P-qô-‚Å-ˆP-ü dG-q¼-w¤-ZïÅ-‚ãP-GÛ-»ôhü ¤fº-¤¼-

M¾-qôÅ-h¤G-MG-Mã-„ÀôÅ-zbP-mÅü Dô-¼P-ÁÛP-mGÅ-ˆÛ-hˆÛ¾-¾-ƒôÅ-bï-ƒG-wÞG-TÛG-bà-»Ûz-mÅ-

zÇkhü 

 ZÛm-ŸÛG-M¾-qô-„Àô-w¤-PP-GmÅ-qºÛ-±ïü JÀô-zÞ¼-hÝ-Çkô¤-GTÛG-Çkô¤-fG-ºfïm-Ç+zÅ-fôG-ºôG-

mÅ-¤¼-¸GÅ-bïü DôºÛ-ÇtäÅ-;-¾ïGÅ-qºÛ-Çkô¤-fG-¾-ºDôm-mÅ-xP-xP-¾-¿ËG-q-¤fôP.ü Çkô¤-HÛÅ-



Çkô¤-fG-ºfïm-Å-hï¼-ÇÀïz-Vïh-»¼-º²ïGÅ-fzÅ-»P-mÅ-»P-hÝ-‚Å-ˆP.ü fïPÅ-¤-¼ï-¼ï¼-ÇS¼-¾Å-

ˆP-¤¼-Å-¾-h¤º-z¼-¿ËàP.ü 

 Çkô¤-im-q-ºfô¼-bï-GP-º±¤Å-¾ÞÅ-q-hP.ü M¾-qô-»-¤±m-Bï-zŸÛm-hÝ-Åï¤Å-Tm-Bô-zô-

ºhÛÅ-ÇÀ¼-»P-ºzh-z¯ôm-‚ïh-ˆÛ-¤-¼ïh-Ç‰¤ü ºôm-ˆP-DôP-È-¾Å-hGôÅ-q-ŸÛG-¾ü Çkô¤-HÛÅ-h¾-

zÞ¼-»¼-¾PÅ-mÅ-Çkô¤-±P-hï¼-zÇ‰zÅ-IzÅ-z¼-Ç‰ÛP-¼ÞÅ-Vïm-qôÅ-º²ïGÅ-qÅü ¤f¼-¾¤-ºIô-

Vïm-qôºÛ-PP-Çkô¤-±P-z¸ô-fÞz-q-‚ãP.ü  

 hï¼-M¾-qô-È-TP-hGº-zÅ-Å-¤VôP-Gm¤-¤VôP-zMzÅü hï-mÅ-DôP-GÛÅ-zÅ¤-q¼ü G¾-

bï-Åï¤Å-Tm-VßP-®G-ºhÛ-¿e-zÞÅ-ºzh-z¯ôm-»P-»P-‚Å-mÅ-M¾-D-fôz-mü P-¤Û-ŸÛG-GÛÅ-M¾-D-

¾ïm-¤Û-ºfÞz-q-TÛ-ŸÛG-»ôh-Ç‰¤-mÅü ÇÀ¼-»P-h‚Ûm-WÛºÛ-hI-h¤G-hP-º²ÛP-qÅü fïPÅ-ºhÛ¼-DôP-GÛ-

M¾-Dz-¾-¼P-hzP-fôz-q-¼ïhü 

 

Text #11 

iï¾-HÛ-G»ô-Nå 

 ±ôP-q-ŸÛG-¾-Fô¤-hÝ-hPôÅ-¸ôG-hzô¼-ºiïm-‚ïh-¤Dm-HÛ-iï¾-ŸÛG-»ôh-TÛP-ü Fô¤-mÛ-DôºÛ-IôP-

GÅïz-mÅ-MP-fG-¼ÛP-®¤-hÝ-»ôh-ÇezÅ-iï¾-¾-hôÅ-qô-¿YÛh-±h-Vïm-qô-zÇ+¾-z-hP-ü ¿YÛh-±h-Vïm-qô-

ºEï¼-mÅ-ºIô-Ç+zÅ-iï¾-hï-»P-»P-fP-Vh-ˆÛ-»ôhü  

 ZÛm-ŸÛG-Fô¤-¾-ºIô-Ç+zÅ-@P-q-iïh-zl¼-Áô¼-mÅ-iï¾-Vß-mP-hÝ-ºHï¾-z-hP.ü hôÅ-qô-V-±P-

½Àôm-q-VGÅ-q-¼ïhü ºôm-ˆP-±ôP-qÅ-iï¾-»¼-ÇÀPÅ-mÅ-¤hÝm-hÝ-zBôhü Fô¤-hÝ-ÇÀïzÅ-IzÅ-‚ïh-



Ç+zÅ-iï¾-HÛ-Åï¤Å-¾-hôÅ-qô-È-TP-»P-hÝ-xÛm-qºÛ-±ô¼-ÇoP-‚ãP.ü GP-»Ûm-¸ï¼-mü hôÅ-qô-mÛ-±Ð-»Ûm-

q-hP-iï¾-Vß-mP-hÝ-ºHï¾-Ç+zÅ-±Ð-½Àôm-q-VGÅ-mÅ-zŸÝ¼-z-¼ïhü  

 h-¿e-iï¾-¾-fzÅ-ÁïÅ-ÁÛG-½‰ïh-q-hP-ü DôÅ-VßºÛ-mP-hÝ-¼Û¾-mÅ-¼P-GÛ-ÇK¾-qºÛ-DÞ¼-qô-hï-»P-

hÝ-GbôP-fzÅ-‚ïh-ˆÛ-»ôhü hÝÅ-±ôh-¼ÛP-qô-¤-ºGô¼-z¼-iï¾-HÛ-G»ô-Nå-hï-±ôP-qÅ-ÁïÅ-mÅü Dô-¾-

zÇÀz-‚-ŸÛG-MG-ºhôh-Vïm-qô-‚ãP.ü  

 ÅP-ZÛm-hï¼-DôÅ-iï¾-¾-Åô-¤-¼-¯Ó-¾Å-z¸ôÅ-qºÛ-¿eô-wh-¤P-qô-ŸÛG-hP-ü ¯Ó-Ghm-ºGº-ÁÅ-

z;¾-mÅ-ÇS¼-Mãm-zŸÛm-Fô¤-¾-xÛmü iï¾-HÛÅ-ÇS¼-¿e¼-VßºÛ-hˆÛ¾-hÝ-iïh-zl¼-Áô¼-mÅ-Z¾-z-¼ïhü 

ºôm-ˆP-Åï¤Å-Bô-z-ŸÛG-¾-hôÅ-qôºÛ-¿YÛh-±h-VßP-hÝ-ºIô-Mã-w¼-zŸG-hï-¾Å-¿kôG-Çeï-¿YÛh-qô-VGÅ-q-

¼ïhü Åô-¤-¼-¯Ó-hP-¯Ó-Ghm-n¤Å-VßÅ-Ç~P-z-¾-zdïm-mÅ-¿YÛh-±h-ºw¼-z-¼ïhü hï-mÅ-iï¾-¾-zÇÀz-

‚-»G-qô-ŸÛG-¼G-qÅ-XïÅ-ÅÞ-hï-ºi-¯-z-mÅ-‚ïh-ˆÛ-¤ïhü   

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 

mule-of cunning 

merchant-a-to market-to merchandise transport-doer-of mule-a had and. market as-for his 

village from distance long about-to is therefore mule-to baggage weight great put and. weight 

great carry and go while mule that again and again tired became.  

day one market-to go while slipped due-to mule water in-to fell and. baggage parts all wet 

became did. however merchant-by mule up raise after front-of went. market-at arrive about 

did at that time mule-by felt-to baggage very light-of became-of felt did. because of that. 

baggage as-for salt was and mule water in-to fell at-that-time salt wet became due-to melted 

did.  

now mule-to method a found and. he-by water-of in-to fell from self-by back-of baggage that 

lighter make try do. time long not take-to mule-of cunning that merchant-by knew when. he-

to advice a give desire great felt.  



next day there he-by mule-to hemp-of made-of sack many a and. grass matt few loaded after 

earlier like market to went. mule-by earlier like water-of middle-in slipped due-to lied down 

did. nevertheless sadly-a-to sack-of weight lesser-to went there left other than that sack heavy 

became did. hemp and grass matt (plural) water-by soaked-to resulted from weight increased 

did. that from mule-to advice good a got after that like that root from do not. 

 

Full Translation: 

The Cunning Mule 

Merchant had a mule to carry his goods to the market. The market was far away from his 

village. The merchant used to load the mule with heavy baggage. The mule grew tired of 

carrying the heavy load.One day, while going to the market, the mule slipped and fell into 

water. The entire load of goods became wet. However, the merchant got the mule up and led 

it on. By the time they reached the marked the mule felt the load had become much lighter. 

The load was sacks of salt and as the mule slipped into the water the salt had melted. 

Now the mule got an idea. He would fall into the water and the load on his back would 

become lighter. It did not take the merchant long time to figure out what the cunning mule 

was up to. He wanted to teach him a lesson. 

Next day he loaded the mule with sacks full of hemp and few grass mats. Like before when 

they were on the way to the market, the mule slipped and fell into the water. But 

unfortunately, instead of reducing the weight, the load grew heavier. The hemp sacks and 

grass mats had soaked up water and increased the weight. The mule learnt the lesson and 

resolved not to try anything like that again. 

 

Text #12 

h;º-uh-¾-ºƒÅ-zÞÞü 



 ÇSôm-HÛ-hÝÅ-ÅÞ-ŸÛP-q-GTÛG-¾-zÞ-zŸÛ-»ôh-TÛP-ü zÞ-n¤Å-ˆÛÅ-dG-q¼-ZÛ-¤-GP-ºEô¾-‚ïh-q-

¾Å-Dô-¼P-±ôºÛ-w-¾-¼ôGÅ-q-¯-z-mÅ-‚ïh-ˆÛ-¤ïhü q-wÅ-Dô-±ô¼-¾Å-;-Èà¼-fG-‚ïh-hGôÅ-qºÛ-zÇÀz-

‚-fïPÅ-¤P-zMzÅ-ˆP.ü hï-hG-GÛÅ-n-Mz- Û̂-¿ËGÅ-q-¿e¼-ÇoP-¤ïh-¾-GbôP.GÛ-»ôhü  

 ZÛm-ŸÛG-ŸÛP-q-hï-mh-iG-qôÅ-¤m¼-Ç+zÅü DôºÛ-Åï¤Å-¾ü h-V-P-ºVÛ-z¼-Zï-z-ºhÝG-Ç‰¤-

mÅ-zÞ-n¤Å-Dô-¼P-GÛ-ºI¤-hÝ-zôÅ-bï-‘‘PÅ-ŸÛP-DºÛ-mP-GÅï¼-¤P-qô-Ç~Å-»ôhü »Ûm-m-»P-xôGÅ-

GP-hÝ-»ôh-¤ïh-GÅ¾-qô-ÁïÅ-ˆÛ-¤Û-ºhÝG ‚Å-®P-Eïh-±ôÅ-ŸÛP-D-V-±P-zÇSôGÅ-mÅ-º±ô¾-hGôÅ-

’’ŸïÅ-zÁh-qºÛ-XïÅ-w-hï-ÁÛ-z-¼ïhü wÞP-qô-hÝ¼-zTßG-GÛ-¤²h-ÇKô-±¼-zºÛ-¤WâG-bà-zÞ-n¤Å-ˆÛÅ-ŸÛP-D-

ÇSôG-q¼-xÛmü Å-ŸÛP-¤-¾ÞÅ-q¼-zÇSôGÅ-ˆP-zÞ-n¤Å-¾-GÅï¼-lôG-¼Û¾-¤-®¤-»P-¤-¼G-qÅü w-

¾-h¤ôh-¤ô-zMzÅü 

 hï-mÅ-V¼-ºGô-±ßGÅ-qºÛ-hÝÅ-Dô-±ôÅ-ŸÛP-¾-Iô-zbz-q-hP-¾ô-hï¼-Çeôm-fôG-ÁÛm-bà-¾ïGÅ-qô-

‚ãP-ü zÞ-±ôÅ-Iô-z®ôP-mÅ-hPÞ¾-¤P-qô-‚ãP-ÇezÅü hïºÛ-hÝÅ-ÅÞÞ-q-qÅ-zÞ-n¤Å-¾-iP-qô-GÅÞPÅ-q-

GŸÛ-mÅ-ÁïÅ-q-hP.ü hï-mÅ-z¸ÞP-Dô-±ôÅ-¾ï-¾ô-¯-z-mÅ-¤-‚Å-q¼-¾Å-;¼-ºzh-z¯ôm-‚Å-q-¼ïhü 

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 

hard work for result. 

before-of time-to farmer one to son four had and. son (plural)-by all-the-time day wasted 

instead their-to father to helper base from do not. father they-to work hard do need of advice 

times many gave but. those-by ear behind by wind like notice not to had. day one farmer that 

sickness hard-of suffered at-that-time. his feeling of. now I death-to near do thought due-to 

son (plural) his of near to called and my field-of in gold many hid did. but direction where is 

not is clearly know-of do not.  therefore you-by field all dig and search need (quotation) said-

of after that died did. corpse burial-of ceremony finished-of after son (plural)-by field dig-to 



went. farmland not leave-of dig but son (plural) to gold single  bead only even not find since. 

father to curse did.  

that after rain started at-that-time they-by field to wheat planted and year that-to yield 

exceedingly good did. son (plural)-by wheat sold due-to money much received since. that-of 

time-to father-by son (plural) to truth told due-to knew and. this-time-from they-by lazy root 

from not do-of work-of hard did. 

 

Full Translation: 

The Fruits of Labour 

Once a farmer had four sons. They wasted their time every day and did not help their father 

in his work. Their father often advised them to work hard, but they turned deaf ear to his 

advice. One day the farmer became seriously ill. He thought that his end was near. So he 

called his sons and told them that there was gold hidden in his field. But he could not tell 

theme where exactly the gold was hidden. "Therefore you must dig the field and find it" he 

said. Having said that the farmer died. After the funeral rites, the sons went to the field and 

dug up every nook and corner of it, but found no gold anywhere. They cursed their father. 

Later it started to rain and they sowed the field with wheat. They had a very rich crop that 

year. They sold it and got a lot of money. They now realized that their father had spoken the 

truth. They began to work hard and were never idle again. 

 

Text# 13: 

zÅ¤-„Àô-ÇSôm-¾-fôPÅü 

 Gmº-ÇS-¤ô-¶-¤ô-ŸÛG-Ç+ô¤-fG-Vôh-mÅ-Vß-º±ô¾-z¼-GP-Å¼-xÛmü ¤f¼-Fôm-q-ŸÛG-GÛ-ºI¤-

hÝ-ÇÀïzÅ-q-hP-ü hïºÛ-mP-¾-z¿e-qºÛ-Ç+zÅ-@P-q-iïh-zl¼-Áô¼-mÅ-Fôm-qºÛ-mP-hÝ-¸GÅ-q-¼ïhü ¤ôÅ-

fzÅ-GP-»ôP-TÛ-»ôP-GÛÅ-»¼-hôm-fzÅ-‚Å-ˆP-hôm-¤-fÞz-q¼-¾ÞÅü 



 ¼-Lm-GTÛG-¾¤-hï-zMãh-mÅ-»ôP-hÝÅ-Fôm-qºÛ-mP-hÝ-¶-¤ô-»ôh-q-¤fôP.z-hP.ü ¶-¤ô¼-Eïh-

Fôm-qºÛ-mP-hÝ-G-¼ï-‚ïh-ˆÛ-»ôh-h¤-ŸïÅ-Ç+h-V-iÛÅ-qÅü ¶-¤ôÅ-P-¼P-¤P¼-zÅÛ¾-¿km-qºÛ-VßºÛ-mP-hÝ-

BÛh-qô-‚Å-zÇkh-»ôhü G¾-bï-Eïh-¼P-»P-wïzÅ-ºhôh-»ôh-m-wïzÅ-ÁôG-TïÅ-¾zü  

 ¼-Lm-JÀïm-q-hï-¶-¤ôºÛ-Ç+h-V¼-»Ûh-VïÅ-‚Å-mÅ-Fôm-qºÛ-mP-hÝ-¤VôPÅü JÀô-zÞ¼-hÝ-¶-¤ô-G»ô-

Tm-HÛÅ-¼-Lm-HÛ-ÇK¾-q¼-º²ïGÅ-bïü ÇÀ¼-»P-¤VôP-fïPÅ-GTÛG-¾-xÛ¼-hôm-fÞz-TÛP.ü ¼-Lm-JÀïm-q-

Fôm-qºÛ-mP-hÝ-GTÛG-qô¼-¿ËG-mÅ-VßºÛ-mP-hÝ-hÛ¤-mÅ-ÁÛ-z-¼ïhü  

 

Text# 14: 

ÁïÅ-¼z-mÛ-ÇeôzÅ-ÁÝGÅ-¾Å-¿ËG 

 Gmº-ÇS-¤ô-IôP-GÅïz-TÛG-bà-ŸÐ-¤ô-±ôP-¤Dm-ŸÛG-Çkôh-ˆÛ-»ôh-¾ü DôÅ-ŸÐ-¤ô-¤P-qô-z¸ôÅ-mÅ-

Zï-ºI¤-H-ÛIôP-Eï¼-mP-hÝ-º±ôP-GÛ-»ôhü ZÛm-GTÛG-Gm¤-GÁÛÅ-È-TP-±-zºÛ-Ç+zÅü DôÅ-vïºÞ-¤P-

qô-GmÅ-ÅºÛ-ÁÛP-mGÅ-ÁÛG-zMãh-mÅ-ŸÐ-¤ô-º±ôP-z¼-xÛmü ZÛm-hGÝP-GÛ-¤±¤Å-ÅÞ-h;º-¾Å-DG-qô-

‚ãP-z-hP.P¾-GÅô-ºEãG-®¤-MG-ºhôh-Vïm-qô-‚ãP-Çeïü ¿YômÁÛP-GÛ-IÛz-zÅÛ¾-ºôG-bà-hôÅ-qô-ÇSÅ-

¤Gô¼-zTßG-mÅ-Z¾ü DôÅ-ŸÐ-¤ô-¤Gô-¾-Hôm-zŸÛm-¤Û-¼ÛP-z¼-GZÛh-¾-Áô¼ü  

 ÁÛP-ÇkôP-GÛ-ÇeïP-mÅ-¿e-GÛm-»ôh-qºÛ-vÛºÞ-±ôÅ-h¾-qô¼-¤¼-zz-Çeïü DôºÛ-hôÅ-qô-D-xï-mÅ-±P-

¤Å-ŸÐ-¤ô-¼ï-¼ï-Gôm-bï-ÁÛP-ÇkôP-GÛ-ÇeïP-¾-º²ïGÅü Dô-GZÛh-¾Å-Åh-hÝÅü ¿eô-wh-ÇeôP-q¼-Hã¼-z-ÁïÅ-

mÅ-È-¾Å-q-¼ïhü hï-ºi-ŸÛG-mÅ-vïºÞ-±P-¤ºÛ-¤Gô-¾-ŸÐ-¤ô-¼ï-Hôm-»ôh-q-¤fôP-m-»P-ü hï-hG-±ß¼-

¾ïm-Mã-DG-qô-Ÿïh-iG-»Ûm-Ç‰¤ü JÀô-zÞ¼-hÝ-zÅ¤-„Àô-ŸÛG-ºDô¼-mÅü Dô-¼P-GÛ-ŸÐ-¤ô-hï-w¼-G»ÞGÅ-q-



hP.ü vïºÞ-±ôÅ-ˆP-DôºÛ-¾h-¤ô-‚Å-bï-ŸÐ-¤ô-n¤Å-Å-ÇeïP-hÝ-G»ÞGÅ-qÅü DôÅ-ŸÐ-¤ô-n¤Å-zOæGÅ-

mÅ-Fô¤-¾-xÛm-q-¼ïhü   

 

Text# 15: 

ZÛ-¤-hP-¿ËGÅ-qü 

 fïPÅ-GTÛG-ZÛ-¤-hP-¿ËGÅ-q-GZÛÅ-¯ôh-q-Áô¼-bïü ZÛ-¤Å-P-¿ËGÅ-q-Eôh-¾Å-ÇeôzÅ-ÁÝGÅ-

Vï-z-»ôh-TïÅ-zXôh-q-hP.ü »P-¿ËGÅ-qÅ-P-ZÛ-¤-Eôh-¾Å-mÝÅ-ÁÝGÅ-Vï-z-»ôh-TïÅ-zÁhü hï-mÅ-Dô-

±ôÅ-¤Û-ŸÛG-GÛ-ÇeïP-hÝ-¼P-¼P-GÛ-mÝÅ-q-zbôm-mÅü ÅÞ-ÇeôzÅ-ÁÝGÅ-Vï-z-»Ûm-hP-¤Ûm-HÛ-fG-GTôh-‚-Mã-

‚Åü 

 Ç+zÅ-hï¼-MP-¼ÛP-GÛ-Å¼-ºIâ¾-q-ŸÛG-ºIô-z-¤fôP-z-hP.ü ¿ËGÅ-qÅ-wÞ-ÁÝGÅ-Vï-zMzÅ-

mÅ-ºIâ¾-qºÛ-Çeôh-fÞP-zÁÝ-¯ÛÅ-‚Åü ºôm-ˆP-¿ËGÅ-qÅ-wÞ-WÛ-®¤-ÁÝGÅ-Vï-z-zMzÅ-q-hï-®¤-HÛÅ-

ºIâ¾-qºÛ-Çeôh-fÞP-hï-DôºÛ-G¸ÞGÅ-qô¼-h¤-hÝ-xÛm-mÅü ¿ËGÅ-qÅ-DôºÛ-Çeôh-fÞP-zÁÝ-fÞz-¤ïhü 

 hï-mÅ-Z-Û¤ºÛ-¼ïÅ-¤ôÅ-ÇÀïzÅ-q-hP.ü DôÅ-ZÛ-ºôh-±-qô-zbP-zÅ-ºIâ¾-qÅ-Çeôh-fÞP-GÛ-fÞz-VÛ-

z=ô¾-hGôÅ-‚ãP.ü GP-º±¤Å-mÅ-ZÛ-¤Å-ÇÀ¼-»P-ºôh-Vï-¼Þ-zbP-z-hP-ÇS¼-¾Å-ˆP-±-¼Þ-xÛm-bïü 

ºIâ¾-q-±-zÅ-¤-z¸ôh-q¼-¤Gô-mÅ-dÛP-;-z¼-Qâ¾-mG-GÛÅ-DïPÅ-qÅü Çeôh-fÞP-wÞh-hGôÅ-‚ãP-ü 

 hï-ºi-‚Å-mÅ-ZÛ-¤Å-¿ËGÅ-q-¾Å-ÇeôzÅ-ÁÝGÅ-Vï-z-»ôh-q-hï-hPôÅ-ÅÞ-zÇem-mÅ-M¾-D-

„ÀPÅ-q-¼ïhü  

 

Text# 16: 

µâm-¤-m¤-»P-¤-Áôhü 



 Gmº-ÇS-¤ô-¾ÞG-µÛ-z-VßP-VßP-ŸÛG-»ôhü DôÅ-ŸôGÅ-q-¾ÞG-hP-¼-Eã-GTÛG-ºhïh-mÅ-¯Ó-Vß-GP-

z¸P-hÝ-º±ô-z¼-ºIô-z-hP.ü hGôP-iô-hï-hG-hP-¤Z¤-hÝ-¾ôG-»ôP-GÛ-»ôhü ZÛm-GTÛG-Dô-qÅ-IôP-

GÅïz-q-n¤Å-¾-¤Gô-Ç+ô¼-GbôP-hGôÅ-Ç‰¤-Çeïü uP-;Û-ºhÝG uP-;Û-ºhÝG-TïÅ-Ç+h-ÁÝGÅ-Vïm-qô-

zMzÅ-qÅ-»Þ¾-¤Û-±P-¤-MãGÅ-»ôP.ü ºôm-ˆP-Dô-±ô-¾ÞG-µÛ-zºÛ-Zï-ºI¤-hÝ-ÇÀïzÅ-hÝÅ-uP-;Û-TÛ-»P-

¤ïh-q-ÁïÅ-bï-D-BïPÅ-qôºÛ-PP-¾ôG-hGôÅ-‚ãP.ü DôÅ-hï-ºi-‚Å-bï-»Þ¾-¤Û-n¤Å-¾-¤Gô-Ç+ô¼-fïPÅ-¤-

ºGº-ÁÅ-zbP.ü 

 ZÛm-GTÛG-uP-;Û-hPôÅ-GmÅ-DôºÛ-¾ÞG-Eã¼-MãGÅ-»ôP-Ç+zÅü DôÅ-Ç+h-ÁÝGÅ-ÇS¼-¾Å-Vï-z-

WÛ-®¤-zMzÅ-ˆP-±P-¤Å-ÇoP-¤ïh-¾-zbP.ü hï¼-zdïm-uP-;ÛïÅ-¾ÞG-µÛ-z-hï-¾-©âG-q-¤-¸hü ¾ÞG-

ºGº-ÁÅ-ˆP-zÅh-q-¼ïhü hï-mÅ-Dô-¾-zÇÀz-‚-z¸P-qô-ŸÛG-fôz-qÅ-XïÅ-ÅÞ-¤Gô-Ç+ô¼-hï-ºi-¯-z-mÅ-

GbôP-GÛ-¤ïhü 

 

Text# 17: 

IôGÅ-qô-µâm-¤ü 

 ¼×-¶Û-hP-ü ¶Û-WÛ×-GZÛÅ-Ç‰ÛP-Zï-zºÛ-IôGÅ-qô-¸ÞP-ŸÛG-¼ïhü ZÛm-ŸÛG-Dô-±ô-GZÛÅ-ÁÛP-mGÅ-ÁÛG-

zMãh-mÅ-fG-¼ÛP-¾-xÛmü Dô-±ô-GZÛÅ-dG-q¼-GTÛG-GÛÅ-GTÛG-¾-Eïh-¼P-¾Å-P-„ÀôÅ-fÞz-q-hP-z¯ï-

hÝP-Vï-z-»ôh-TïÅ-Áôh-¼ïÅ-‚ïh-ˆÛ-»ôhü Dô-±ô-ºIô-ÅºÛ-ÁÛP-mGÅ-hï-zhG-¤ïh-Åï¤Å-Tm-HÛÅ-DïPÅ-

»ôh-ÇezÅü JÀô-zÞ¼-hÝ-Dô-±ôºÛ-xôGÅ-¾-hô¤-ŸÛG-»ôP-GÛ-»ôh-q-¤fôP-z-hP-ü ¼×-¶Û-GÛÅ-hï-¤-fG-ÁÛP-

ÇkôP-GTÛG-GÛ-ÇKP-¾-º²ïGÅ-ü »Ûm-m-»P-¶Û-WÛ×-ÁÛP-ÇkôP-ÇeïP-¾-º²ïGÅ-fÞz-ˆÛ-¤ïh-qÅ-G-‚ïh-ºhÛ-‚ïh-

¤ïh-q¼-¿ËG  



 hï-mÅ-DôÅ-fzÅ-ÁïÅ-ÁÛG-im-mÅ-hzÞGÅ-¤-zbP-z¼-ÁÛ-z-¿e¼-Å-ÇeïP-hÝ-Z¾-mÅ-zÇkhü hô¤-

hïÅ-DôºÛ-ºI¤-hÝ-»ôP-mÅ-DôºÛ-¾ÞÅ-¾-iÛ-¤-zÇoô¤Å-bï-Dô-ºEï¼-mÅ-¤Û-ÁÛ-zºÛ-¼ô-GTÛG-GÛ-ºFÛÅ-ÅÞ-

zŸG hô¤-MP-¼ÛP-¾-xÛm-±¼-zºÛ-XïÅü ¼×-¶Û-ÁÛP-ÇkôP-¾Å-¤¼-zzÅ-q-hP.ü ¶Û-WÛ×-GÛ-Í-¤VôG-mP-

hô¤-HÛÅ-GP-hP-GP-zÁh-‚ãP-P¤-ŸïÅ-Ç+h-V-ƒÛÅ-qÅü hô¤-HÛÅ-IôGÅ-qô-µâm-¤-±ô-¾-»Ûh-VïÅ-¤-

‚ïh-TïÅ-¬Å-‚ãP-ŸïÅ-¾z-qÅü ¼×-¶Û-Pô-±-qô-‚ãP.ü hï-mÅ-ÇÀ¼-»P-Dô-±ô-GZÛÅ-ºIâ¾-zŸÝh-ºGô-

z®ßGÅ-q-¼ïhü 

 

Text# 18: 

Á-wôü 

 ÇSôm-ÁÛP-mGÅ-¤fÞG-qô-ŸÛG-GÛ-mP-hÝ-Á-wô-GTÛG-Çkôh-ˆÛ-»ôhü ZÛm-ŸÛG-Dô-Vß-µÛP-GTÛG-mÅ-Vß-

ºfÞP-z¼-xÛm-q-hP-ü Vß-ºfÞP-zºÛ-Ç+zÅ-DôºÛ-G¸ÞGÅ-z½‰m-VßºÛ-mP-hÝ-ºV¼-hÝÅü Dô-¼P-GÛ-¤²ïÅ-

ÇkÝG-¿km-qºÛ-¼-Tô-GZÛÅ-¾-hGº-ÇtôzÅ-Vïm-qôºÛ-PP-zÇeôh-zÇSGÅ-‚Åü ºôm-ˆP-DôÅ-‘‘h;ôm-¤VôG-

¤Eïm’’PºÛ-@P-q-ºhÛ-hG-Bô-z-¾-ŸïÅ-Ç+¤-¾-¤hôG-Pm-qºÛ-@P-q-hG-¾-¤fôP-VßP-‚Åü  

 hï-ºi-ŸÛG-¾-MP-¼ÛP-mÅ-EÛ-Ç+h-IGÅ-q-hP.ü TßP-¸h-®¤-¾Å-¤-ºGô¼-z¼-Á-EÛ-n¤Å-DôºÛ-

xôGÅ-ÅÞ-MãGÅ-»ôP.ü Á-wôÅ-hï-n¤Å-¤fôP-¤-fG-¼P-ÆôG-GÛ-Vïh-hÝ-ÁÝGÅ-»ôh-±h-zbôm-mÅ-ƒôÅü 

DôºÛ-Ç+¤-¾-¤hôG-Pm-qºÛ-@P-q-¸ÞP-GÛÅ-Dô-¼P-ºEï¼-mÅ-G-±ôh-MãG-fÞz-fÞz-MãGÅ-ˆP.ü DôºÛ-

¤²ïÅ-ÇkÝG-¿km-qºÛ-¼Ð-Tô-hG-GÛÅ-¯Ó-hÝ¤-Fôh-¾-zBôh-hÝÅ-G»Å-ºDôm-G»ôm-ºDôm-‚Å-mÅ-¤HôGÅ-

qô-ºIô-¤-fÞz-q¼-zdïmü Á-EÛ-n¤Å-ˆÛÅ-DôºÛ-ÇKP-¾-¤VôPÅ-bï-hÝ¤-zÞ-¤P-qô¼-zbP-z-¼ïhü 

 

Text# 19: 



¿+ÝGÅ-dGÅ-±-ÁôÅü 

 fïPÅ-GTÛG-±ôP-q-ºGº-ÁÅ-M¾-qô-ŸÛG-GÛ-ºI¤-hÝ-»ôP-Çeï-d-MãGÅ-ºIm-zÇkÝ¼-¾-ŸÝGÅ-

VôG-qºÛ-d-wô-ÇtäÅ-hG-ºGº-ÁÅ-º±ôP-Mã¼-zŸG-q-¼ïïhü M¾-qôÅ-±ôP-q-±ô¼-d-¼Ûm-xïh-;-ÇSôm-¾-

¾ïm-¼ôGÅ-ŸïÅ-zXôh-q-hP-ü h-hÝP-ºhÛ-hG-hP-ºi-zºÛ-d-iâG-ºFÛh-»ôP-¼ôGÅ-¸ï¼ü ±ôP-q-±ôÅ-d-

¼Ûm-ÇSôm-hÝ-vh-m-ºFÛh-VôG-TïÅ-¬Å-qÅü DôÅ-GÅï¼-^¤-„ÀâGÅ-qºÛ-¼Å-DÞG-TÛG-±ôP-q-±ôºÛ-¾G-bà-

vh-hïü ºhÛ-ºEï¼-mÅ-d-wô-n¤Å-GP-¤HôGÅ-FÛh-mÅ-wïzÅ-ÁôG-TïÅ-¬Åü 

  ZÛm-ÁÅ-ˆÛ-XïÅ-ÅÞ-M¾-qôÅ-hGº-vô-Vïm-qôºÛ-PP-¾ÞP-q-hï¼-¤Û-Lôh-ƒô-Tm-ŸÛG-»ôh-q-hï-zôÅ-

mÅü M¾-DP-mP-GÛ-¤Û-¿+ÝGÅ-dGÅ-±-qô-»ôPÅ-ˆÛ-¤ÛP-fô-z;ôh-mÅ-ºEï¼-ÁôG-TïÅ-zÁhü DôÅ-M¾-

qôºÛ-z;º-zŸÛm-‚Å-bï-fô-GŸÝP-GÛ-fôG-¤-hï¼-M¾-qô-Dô-¼P-GÛ-¤ÛP-z;ôh-»ôhü GmÅ-±ß¾-hï¼-M¾-qô-

DôP-Fô-±h-¤ïh-¾PÅ-bïü G-¼ï-‚Å-mÅ-PºÛ-¤ÛP-z;ôh-q-»Ûm-m¤-ŸïÅ-iÛÅü DôÅü GP-¾GÅ-¸ïï¼-

mü ¤Û-MãÅ-¤ïh-f-m-GP-hÝ-Çkôh-ˆÛ-»ôh-¤ïh-ˆP-¤Û-ÁïÅ-q-n¤Å-¾-d-¼Ûm-wôm-Vïm-qô-hï-ºi-ÇSôm-hÝ-vh-

qÅ-»Ûm-zXôh-qÅü M¾-qôÅ-Í×-–– ºôm-ˆP-PÅ-‚Å-m-Dô-±ô-PïÅ-q¼-»ôP-GÛ-¼ïh-TïÅ-º²â¤-h¤Þ¾-

h¤Þ¾-HÛÅ-zÁhü G¾-bï-Dô-±ô-ºhÛ¼-ÇÀïzÅ-‚ãP-m-PÅ-M¾-qô-Eïh- Û̂-¤±m-¤¼-zbôm-bï-hï-»Û-±z-¾-

GŸm-hG-ºWÝG-GÛ-»Ûm-ŸïÅ-¾m-zbz-q-¼ïhü 

   zÅ¤-„Àô-ÇSôm-¾-fôPÅ-m-¤DÅ-q-hP.üü  Aïm-¯-¤hÝm-hÝ-¿ËG-q-ÅÞÅ-ˆP-

¤fôP.üü 

 

Text# 20: 

 ;Ý-ÁÝ-¼Þ¾-q-GTÛG 



 ÇSôm-¤Û-xãG-qô-ŸÛG-¾-uôh-q-»G-TÛP-D-¾-Zm-qºÛ-zÞ-ŸÛG-»ôhü ºôm-ˆP-Åï¤Å-Bô-z-ŸÛG-¾-

ÇÀôz-IÔºÛ-mP-hÝ-IôGÅ-qô-ÇkÝG-TG-ºGº-ÁÅ-hP-fÞG-q-¼ïhü w-»ÛÅ-IôGÅ-qô-Pm-q-hï-n¤Å-¾Å-MP-

¼ÛP-hÝ-Çkôh-hGôÅ-qºÛ-ÇÀôz-GÅô-G-±ôh-‚Å-ˆP-zÞÅ-n-¤VôG-Mz- Û̂-¿ËGÅ-q-¿e¼-ÇoP-¤ïh-¾-zbP.ü zÞ-

hïÅ-IôGÅ-qô-±ô-hP-¤Z¤-hÝ-GP-Å¼-ºE¤Å-q-¤-¸hü Vô-¤ïh-ˆÛ-Ç+h-V-Dô-m-zÁh-mÅ-¤Û-±ï-ÇeôP-¸h-

¾-Bï¾-HÛ-»ôhü ÇÀôz-IÔºÛ-hGï-Vï-mÅ-zbP-zºÛ-DôºÛ-GmÅ-±ß¾-fzÅ-lÝGÅ-n¤Å-¤fôP-Ç+zÅ-w-»Û-

Åï¤Å-¾-m-¸ÞG-iG-qô-GbP-GÛ-»ôhü ºôm-ˆP-h-V-‚-fzÅ-GP-»P-¤ïh-q¼-¿ËG  

 ZÛm-GTÛG-¤Û-xãG-qô-hï¼-¼ÛG-q-GÅ¼-q-ŸÛG-½‰ïh-q-hP-ü DôÅ-Fô¤-¾--xÛm-mÅ-;Ý-ÁÝ-GÅôÅ-q-

GP-º±¤Å-ZôÅ-q-hP.ü h-hÝP-;Ý-ÁÝ-¼Þ¾-q-D-ÁÅ-ˆP-ZôÅ-q-¼ïhü hï-mÅ-DôÅ-zÞ-¾-;Ý-ÁÝ-GÅôÅ-q-

n¤Å-Çoôh-GTÛG-GÛ-mP-hÝ-„ÀâG--bà-zTßG-q-hP-ü w-»ÛÅ-;Ý-ÁÝ-¼Þ¾-q-GTÛG-ˆP-Çoôh-hïºÛ-mP-hÝ-¤Z¤-hÝ-

„ÀâGÅü ZÛm-ÁÅ-ˆÛ-XïÅ-ÅÞ-zÞ-¾-ÁÛP-bôG-„ÀâG-ÅºÛ-Çoôh-hï-ºEï¼-ÁôG-TïÅ-zÁhü zÞÅ-ˆP-wÅ-zXôh-q-

¿e¼-ÁÛP-bôG-n¤Å-ºEï¼-»ôP-Ç+zÅ-ÁÛP-bôG-V-±P-¼Þ¾-»ôh-q-¤fôP-mÅü ÁÛP-bôG-¼Þ¾-q-GTÛG-GÛÅ-

ÁÛP-bôG-ÇtäÅ-hG-V-±P-ºyô-z½ÀG-¾-zbP-ºhÝG-TïÅ-zÁhü Ç+zÅ-hï¼-w-»ÛÅ-ÁÛP-bôG-¼Þ¾-q-GTÛG-

GÛÅ-ÁÛP-bôG-GÅôÅ-q-»ôPÅ-µôGÅ-ºyô-z½ÀG-¾-zbP-z-mP-zŸÛm-zÞ-¤-¼zÅ-TÛG-GÛÅ-zÞ-»-¼zÅ-¤P-

qôºÛ-¤Û-±ï-ºyô-z½ÀG-¾-GbP-GÛ-¼ïh-TïÅ-zXôh-qÅü zÞ-¾-zÇÀz-‚-¾ïGÅ-qô-ŸÛG-fôz-Çeïü hï-mÅ-z¸ÞP-

DôÅ-IôGÅ-qô-Pm-q-±ô-ÇtPÅ-z-¼ïhü 

   ¤Û-Pm-GTÛG-GÛÅ-¾ÞP-qºÛ-wÞ-¤hº-h=âGÅüü ¸Å-Pm-GTÛG-GÛÅ-¾ÞÅ-ˆÛ-

Çeôh-Ç¨h-h=âGÅüü 

 

Text# 21 



¾Å-ºƒÅü 

  ¶-ŸÛG-hP-FâP-FâP-GTÛG-mGÅ-GÅïz-bà-Çkôh-ˆÛ-»ôh-¾ü ¶-hï-G»ô-Nå-Tm-ŸÛG-»Ûm-

ÇezÅ-ZÛm-ŸÛG-DôÅ-FâP-FâP-Pô-±-¾-D-BïPÅ-q-ŸÛG-z¸ô-ºhôh-‚ãP-mÅü  DôÅ-FâP-FâP-hGôP-¸Å-¾-

zôÅü hGôP-¸Å-ˆÛ-Ç+zÅ-Çkï¼-¤-¾ïz-¾ïz-TÛG-GÛ-mP-hÝ-DÞ-z-„ÀâGÅ-bï-vhü ¶-»ÛÅ-¿Uï-¿kG-zMzÅ-

mÅ-G®P-¤¼-z¿kGÅ-±¼-ˆP.ü FâP-FâP-GÛ-¤Vß-bô-¼ÛP-qô-hïÅ-TßP-¸h-®¤-»P-ºfÞP-¤-fÞz-q¼-¾ÞÅü 

FâP-FâP-GÛÅ-hGôP-¸Å-hï-ÁôÅ-mÅ-Iôh-DôG-¿eôGÅ-q¼-mP-¾-¾ôG-hGôÅ-‚ãP.ü hôm-hï¼-FâP-FâP-Pô-±-

qô-‚ãP-zÅ-¶-¾-»P-¾m-ŸÛG-ÇÀôG-ºhôh-Vïm-qô-‚ãP.z-¼ïhü  

 ZÛm-ÁÅ-ˆÛ-XïÅ-ÅÞ-FâP-FâP-GÛ-¶-¤ô-hGôP-¸Å-¾-¤Iôm-ºzôh-‚Å-q-hP.ü Ç+zÅ-hï¼-FâP-FâP-

GÛÅ-Vß-Çoôh-Ç+ï-¼ÛP-¾-y-z-ŸÛG-GÛ-mP-hÝ-DÞ-z-„ÀâGÅü FâP-FâP-GÛÅ-DÞ-z-ŸÛ¤-Z¤Å-‚Å-mÅ-ºfÞP-hÝÅ-

¶-»ÛÅ-TßP-¸h-®¤-»P-ºfÞP-¤-fÞz-qÅü Vß-Çoôh-ˆÛ-xÛ-¾-¿Uï-¿kG-zMzÅ-mÅ-¿ËGqÅü Pô-±-qôºÛ-PP-

¼P-EÛ¤-hÝ-¾ôG-hGôÅ-‚ãP-z-¼ïhü 

 

Text# 22 

LÝm-ºƒâ¤-Bô-¤ôü 

 ZÛm-GTÛG-¶-¤ô-ŸÛG-¿eôGÅ-fG-Vôh-mÅ-Å-V-GP-Å¼-¸Å-º±ô¾-hÝ-xÛm-q-¼ïïïhü GP-º±¤Å-

ÁÛG-mÅ-¿kÝ¤-¼-ŸÛG-GÛ-mP-hÝ-ÇÀïzÅ-q-hP-ü hïºÛ-mP-Vß-LÝm-ºƒâ¤-Ç¨Ûm-mÅ-ÇkôP-qôºÛ-¯ï¼-ŸÛ¤-¤hôG-D-

qô¼-VGÅ-»ôhü hï-¤fôP-z-hP-¤ôºÛ-D-¾-ºI¤-Tß-¾PÅ-mÅü LÝm-ºƒâ¤-n¤Å-z¸º-ºhôh-È-TP-Vïm-

qô-‚ãP.ü hï-ºi-ÅôP-®P-¤ôÅ-»P-mÅ-»P-hÝ-»¼-¤VôPÅ-mÅ-¾ïm-¯ÛÅ-‚Å-ˆP-ü LÝm-ºƒâ¤-n¤Å-

¤fô-fG-Vôh-mÅ-¤-zÇ‰zÅ-q-¼ïhü  



 ¤fº-¤¼-¤ôÅ-hï-hG-„ÀôÅ-zbP-mÅ-LÝm-ºƒâ¤-n¤Å-Bå¼-¤ô-¼ïhü G¾-bï-PÅ-hï-±ô-z¸Å-q-

»Ûm-m-P-m-GÛ-¼ïh-TïÅ-Áôh-ˆÛm-Áôh-ˆÛm-MP-¼ÛP-¾-xÛmü  

Direct Translation (Word by Word): 

grape sour 

day one fox a hungry got so everywhere place-to food search to went did. after awhile garden 

a in arrived and. that in watery grapes ripened had stalk-of peak-at delicious appeared did. 

that saw and her-of mouth-to salivated. grapes eat desire extremly great became. thus she-by 

over and over up jumped reach tried but. grapes high too from not reached were. 

finally she-by those gave up from grapes those sour are. if I-by those ate then I sick will 

quotation while saying far away went. 

 

Full Translation: 

Sour Grapes 

One day, a fox was so hungry that she went all around searching for food. After awhile, she 

came upon a garden where some juicy grapes had ripened upon the tops of vine stalks. Seeing 

this, her mouth started to water, and she grew ravenous for the grapes. So up she jumped, 

over and over, trying to seize the grapes. The grapes, however, were just too high for her to 

reach. 

Finally, she gave up on them and traveled onward exclaiming, "Those grapes are sour. If I ate 

them, I'd fall sick!" 


